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Direcror L:Sl I Iealth (.are. llarl ana.
S(lO No. 803. NAC N4ani Maira. Chandigafh (Ut.).

To

Roll No.9991214350
Jai Parkash S/o Daya Nand
207 Citr: sidhanqa. Tehsil:
Bhiriani. Pin: 127028 Sralel
Mobile:-9,1580203 70

lolraru. DisI:
Haryana

Memo No. 101/15-ESI-1E-2020/ 3qS2- Dated: O8-og-29:,o

Subject: Appointment to the post ofCterks (Group C).

On the r.ecommendation of llaryana Stalf Selection Comntission panchkula
\ide aheir lettcr No. I ISSC/Conlil. Recomn./2020/4 I 0 daled 07.09.2020 -\ou arc nereo\
offered appointment 10 the post ol Clerk and posted at ESI Disp Daultabad .Gurugran.l in rhe
FPI- 2 aO Rs 19900t P.M. plus usual allowances sanctione<1 by rhe Governmenr tiom tirne ro ,
tlme on purelv tentp(n.ary basis on fbllowing terms and condilions:_ I

The appointnrenl is put.clv provisional as pe[ C hief S ccfetary Hai.] ana instruction \o.
52i 18r'2018-3cS III daled 18.08.2020 and is subject ro the vcriflcation of documents
such as academic qualifications and any other certificates such as Scheduied
Castes./Scheduled Tribes/Backward Classes/ES\4/DESM/ OSp/pH. etc. if an).
submitted b) ),ou. lf on vefitication. il reveals that the information given b\ you is
lalse or incorrect. then )'our seNices \\,il] be terminated forthwith without prejudice
to such tirrther action as ma) be laken under the provisions of the lndian penal
Code.
\-our appoinllent is on ir purelr lcnlporaf\ posl rrhich is liablc to be aboiished at anl
trme and carrics no promise ol subsequcnt penrencnl entplol.ment. No ofl-ef ol'
pcnranent vacanc) can be nladc to vou at present and in this rcspect \ou \\.ill ha\e lo
take your chance like others who have been similarly recruired_ Consequently. your
ser:ices mav be terminated \\'ithout notice \\'hene\,er there is no vacanc.r against I
rrhich you can be rcrained. This condition rvill. ho$,ever. not bc applicablc in case oft
\ oul scrvtces are dispenscd \\ ilh during the probation pefiod.
You| seNicc \\ill be lcflllinablc bv one ntonth's nolice on cithcr side or onc ntonth
salary including allouance in lieu of notice (cxcept in casc of r.emor. alr dismissal lbr
nlrs conduct). lt will however be open to Government to pay in lieu of notice ;our
saltu)'tbl ihe period by I'hich the notice falls shod ofone monrh and similarll iflou
\\.ish to resign flonl the posr. you may do so by depositing q,ith Government J,our
salar] in Iieu ofnolice tirr the period by which it t'alls shoft ofone month. Suqh notice
ol resignalion should be aclclresscd to competent authoril). In case ntjsconducl.
ho\e\er. \oLl \\'ill bc cntitlcd to reasonable opporlunil) k) sho\\. cause \h\.\.our
scrr ices noL bc lelntinalcd. in \tich case. lhc condilion ol onc lnonlh nuice shcll not
appl). This condilion \\,ill. ho\\,cver. nol bc applicablc in case vour sei! rces are

6.

1.

).

dispcnsed \\ ith during thc pfoltalion period.
On appointnent/joiming lou Nill bc reclllired to take an oath oi alleeiance to the
Consiitulion ot lndir.
You ttill bc eovemcd bi thc HARYANA HEALTH DEPARTNIENT,
STIBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTEIII,{L STAFF (CROT]P-C) SERVICE
RULES 1997 as anrended tiom tinre to time. In fespect ofpa1. Ieaves and all other
mattefs not e\pressl) provided tbr in ihe llules.,,-ou shall be gorerned bl.such orher
regulation and rules as hat'e been/would be fiamed and adopted by the Competent
Authofitv under the Constitution ofIndia.
You will be subject to Govemment Hmployees Conduct Rules 2016 as amended ftom
tillle 1o time and Haryana CiVil Services (punishment & Appeai) Rulcs.20l6. you



uill be so\emed bl rhe provisio' o| the civir Scr'iccs Rures and the rele'anrrecruirntent and conditions of Sen.ice Rules as applicable to 1,our posi as applrcabletiom time lo time. For all other I
rures. re'urarions and,,'.,,".i,"",lilllil,"ilj,,'"fi:J:j,.l:::'i;#i,;l,l*;::j." .

7. You.r'ill 
.be qoverned by NEW pENSION RULES as ""tii.J-ril" "". t/v2014-lPcnsion. dated I 8.08.200g.

8. You..shall have to qualily the State Eiigibility Test in Computer Appreciation andApplic?iions (srrTc) \'ithin thc probation period of two 1.u... .",i,iaubr. b, on.
lear. lailing r'.hich lour scrriccs shari bc dispensccfrvith. v.u ,r,^rr ".i .rr- l"*ulincrenrcnl lili such rime as vou qualit,\ thc S[TC. rhe i"" ""*r,i.i-,,fr"il ho$cver_ bereieascd \\ith retrospective efl'ect without allo\{,ing any ar..urs'of the inter\eningpenod.

9. You \\ill be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS, which can beextended if necessal upto three years. In casc your work o..onar., ir';;r;;;;t
satlstactoD'dufing the period of prooatron. youf services are riable to t",.n-"i"*"illofth\\ith \nithout an\ notice.

10.You musr under.stand that if aI,I] inlbmatio dcclaration
conrection $'ith this appointment is at any time found to bewill be liable to bc dismissed Iiont servrcc and surlable action
). ou as per law.

l'urnished br 1ou in
l'alse or incorrecl. r'ou
shall be taken againsr

I 1. As )'our chafacter and antecedents ha'e not been got t erified in tenns ol-Govemment
instruclions issued vide Meno No. 52t3/2005_6 S-it.1 aatea the l8,h November.2005.
lhereliJre. it i.s made clear to ),ou that in case subsequentll any.adverse l-acts come to
lhe noticc ol'lhe Slate Go\.cfnmenl fegardlng ).our character and autececlents. \.oul.
scrviccs rrill be liabie to be tcrninated \\ilhout giring anl.notice.

12. You ntust sublnit:-
(i) A declaration in \\'l.iting that ),ou wel.c ltot on an). previous occasron

disn'rissed i.our service under an), depanmenl of Government or convicred bt -
a Court of l_aw or. no case is pending against ),ou in any Coun of L aw. I(ij) In case voLl are mar.r.ied. )oLl $,ill ltave to file a declaration aboLrt non
acceptance,,giving of dorlr1. lf 1,ou are unmalried. loLr shall hare to turnish a
declaration inrmediatel) after maniage regarding non acceptancelgi\ jng of
dou,r; bv lou to the ollicc as per declaration in Annexufe A aitd ts in tcrms ol.
Co!emirenr insrrucrions issucd vidc No. I g/2i20 I 7_2GS_ I dared 2 I .l 2.201 7.

l3.You rvill flrnish a certiflcatc to this of'lice alongu,ith joining report a declararion
allested b) a Cazcrted Olllcer or a Megistcrate 1., class to the eiiecithar you hare one

. . living spouse and is not marv to a person already having one living husband./u,ife.
1.1. Your seniorirl r.ill be detennined according to vour position in thi rrerit list senr br

lhc HJr\.rn- \r:rl t S(ir.li,.rr Ccnrrni,,,inn
15. You arc liablc lcl bc lranslirred an)\lhcrc Lrndef ESI Heallh Care Dcpartment $ ithin

lhc Stale of Hat.\ana.
l6.lfso required. vou shall be liable to serve in any Def.ense Service or post connected

$'ith the Det'ense ot lndia ibf a period not exceeding four years inclujing rhe penod r
spent on training ifanr,'. provided that:- |a) Shall nol be required to sef\:e as albresaid aller the expir.r.often vears tiom the

date of appointnlent and
b) Shall not ordinarl be rcquired to scrve as afbresdici alier attaining rhe agc o,-fbn\

1l\ e ) cafs.
17. You are required to lurnish a Medical Certificate of Fitness before joining frorn the

Medjcal Board constirutcd under Rulc 9 of Haryana Civil Services jGeneral) Rules.
2016. You should appear for. medical exaninarion in the office oi Ciuil Su.g"on
Bhiwani / Gurugram.

lll. In case r ou ha\ c alfead) appearcd belbrc the N4cdical Board in Haryana during pasr 6
monlhs and dcclar.ed medicalll ll1. \ou need not ro appear 1br rhe same. In case \ou
are alread) cmplovcd sonte\lhel.c on a gazellcd post under the Hal.,\,ana GoYernmcnt
aDd )ou ha\e already produced a nledical ceftiicate !o rhe depanntenl. )rou ma\ be
e\entpted lioDt pr.oducing fresh medical cetitjcate pl.ovided there is no breaK rn l our
seNice and you produce a cedjficate tiom your employer at the time ofjoining. t19.The appoinrnenr is subjecr ro the final outcome of C$p t20/20:10. iqtZOZO.l
63112020. 795,'2020. t14i2020. 597i2020. 1883/2020 and 738i2020 ano anv orner
rrrit pcririon pending in thc IIon'ble IIigh Courr.



20 
]l1o-, 

a1i * 
'tli"e ro :rccepL rhi\ offcr ol appoinlmcnl

fj,:ll:9,]i"T y,,-"^ musr repon to the Civii Surgeon.
iLr joinrne Nirhjn J0 days tiom ,r,. o"i..rir*" ii,i,L

2 Your documents will
before joining-

appointment.

claim/benefit because of
quoted in this letter or

be checked by rhe Civil rgeon ESI Ilealth Care

the above mentioned terms
Sl Health Care. Gurugram
ener. NO EXTENSION tN.. JOINI]\C TIME \\ OULD BE ALLOWED.

z r.,y ou wl nol he entilled to any rravelling allor.rance lorby you, for your medical examination and fbrjoining fi
e Joumeys to be performed

Note:-l The appointee would not be entitled to an
anything essential regarding rules & regulations left to
any clerical mistake/error.

A/t-TI-_'\
' \tur{J
edifl Inspector

Endst No. l0 t/15-ES l-tE-2020/ gtlS3_sa
A copy is fbrwarded to the foliowing fbr infbrmatil. Civil Surgcon Bhiwani / Curugram js requesrcd rhat

ne/she n)a] lindl) be e\amineJ lbr tirst cntr) inl(, Co
appear bef'orc the Medical Board constiruted by them as
medically and physically iir, he/she may be info.meJ
report for duty.

For, Director ESI Health Care, Haryana
lC-

oE-o9 -2-6.:ro

. Service as & when they
"special case." If declared
cordingly and directed to

to check the document of

and necessary action:- t
arrival of rhe candidate. I

3.
4.

2. Civil Surgeon ESI Heallh Care- Gurugram . is djrecr
rne candtdate belore he/she joins.

5.

Senior Medical Officer Incharge.. FSI Disp Daultabad,
Secretary. Haryana Staff selecrion Conmirri"" prr.hk;L]i;?i;l;ir confidential LetterNo. I ISSC/('onfd. Recomn./2020/410 d ated, Oi .09 .2020 .
Divya Progr.amnrer. tbr uploading the website.

Inspector
ealth Care, HaryaLFor, Director ESI


